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Car Dvd, Car Dvd Player, In Dash Car Dvd Player, Headrest Car Dvd Player, Flip Down Car Dvd
Player

BTM (China) Company Limited manufacture and supply top quality and lower price car dvd,car dvd
player,in dash car dvd player,headrest car dvd player,flip down car dvd player,car dvd player with gps,car
dvd fm,car dvd player fm,car dvd

Aug. 31, 2009 - PRLog -- BTM (China) Company Limited manufacture and supply top quality and lower
price car dvd,car dvd player,in dash car dvd player,headrest car dvd player,flip down car dvd player,car dvd
player with gps,car dvd fm,car dvd player fm,car dvd player tv,car dvd player bluetooth,car dvd player gps
naviagation,car dvd player touchscreen,cheap car dvd player,quality car dvd player,car dvd player
wholesale,car dvd player supplier,car dvd player manufacturer

http://www.bf-china-factory.com/car-dvd-player/

7 inch Two-din Car DVD Player
Touch screen / Bluetooth / TV / DVD / VCD / CD / MP3 / MP4 / DIVX / CD-R / WMA / JPG / USB / SD

Model:CR023012 

* Fully motorized two din in-dash TFT LCD monitor
* 7 inches wide view angle 16:9 display mode
* Motorized display angle adjustment (up and down)
* Adjustable image brightness/color/contrast
* Built-in AM/FM/MPX stereo receiver
* RDS function
* Built-in GPS navigation
* Touch Screen
* With USB2.0 slot in panel
* SD memory card slot behind front panel
* Compatible DVD/ VCD/ CD/ MP3/ MP4/ DIVX/ CD-R/ WMA/ JPG
* Built-in Analog TV tuner
* Built-in Bluetooth
* 4* 60W HIGH POWER OUTPUT
* Subwoofer output
* AUX in
* AV input and output
* Parking Detector interface, Rear monitor video output
* IPOD function Ready
* OSD Language: English and Chinese
* Full function remote control
* TV System: NTSC/PAL/SECAM
* Support DVB-T box (digital TV)
* Resolution: 720*R.G.B*480
* Power: DC 12V
* Product size: 193*180*100 mm
http://www.bf-china-factory.com/car-dvd-player/in-dash-ca... 
Package Details:
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* 1pc in a Gift Box, 5pcs per Carton Box
* Unit Package Size: 300*235*165 mm
* Gross Weight: 3.36kgs per piece

BTM (China) Company Limited located in Baoan District Shenzhen City China, is high-tech company
specialized in professional car electronic product design, research and  development, OEM manufacture
and supply of car electronics product (including car dvd player,car lcd monitor,car parking sensor etc.). The
company is holding the world leading technology.

http://www.bf-china-factory.com/lswj/car-dvd-player/ 

Our company brings together a large number of experienced electronic engineers and quality management
experts, as well as outstanding sales team, formed a seasoned technical team, well-trained and sales teams.
All of these provide strong assurances for further research and development of new products, technical
support to numerous clients and after-sales service.

In accordance with the requirements of ISO9000 and ISO14000, we have built a strict quality control
system and environmental management system. With superior performance and stable quality, our products
consistently ranks forefront of similar products, and access to recognize by vast numbers of customers at
home and abroad. At the moment, we have customers throughout Europe, North and South America,
Australia and Southeast Asian countries.

# # #

BTM (China) company manufacture and supply top quality and lower price car dvd player, all of car dvd
player have passed CE certificate.(car radio, auto audio, car video, gps, bluetooth, tv, FM)
BTM (China) Company Limited manufacture and supply top quality and lower price car dvd,car dvd
player,in dash car dvd player,headrest car dvd player,flip down car dvd player,car dvd player with gps,car
dvd fm,car dvd player fm,car dvd player tv,car dvd player bluetooth,car dvd player gps naviagation,car dvd
player touchscreen,cheap car dvd player,quality car dvd player,car dvd player wholesale,car dvd player
supplier,car dvd player manufacturer

--- End ---

Source car dvd, car dvd player, in dash car dvd player
State/Province Guangdong
Zip 518103
Country China
Industry Automotive
Tags Car Dvd, Car Dvd Player, In Dash Car Dvd Player, Headrest Car Dvd Player, Flip Down Car Dvd

Player
Link https://prlog.org/10327502
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